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ABSTRACT 
 
Bundala National Park (BNP) is a biologically diverse wetland habitat where a sizable 
area of Tropical Semi-deciduous (TSD) forests of Sri Lanka exists. Manilkara hexandra is the 
only dominant canopy tree species in these forests. However, the species appears to be dying 
out from BNP.  With the aim of revealing the causes and possible underlying reasons for the 
die-out of the species, the population size, spatial distribution, natural regeneration and the 
healthiness of individuals of M. hexandra in BNP were examined in twenty five 50x50 m
2
 
plots in three-belt transects which were established across different forest categories in BNP. 
The major alien exotic plants in these plots were also enumerated. Results revealed that the 
tree die-back and poor natural regeneration were among the major causes for the die-out of M. 
hexandra from BNP, which had altered the population structure and distribution of the species 
over space. Live individuals of the species were absent in some degraded sites especially 
those invaded by Prosopis juliflora. Presence of over-mature cohorts, occurrence of tree 
cankers and presence of the aggressive invader, P. juliflora appear to affect the die-back of M. 
hexandra. This study provides a clue that there is a possibility of dying-back of the remaining 
healthy trees of M. hexandra in TSD forests of BNP in the near future, unless the threats 
imposed upon M. hexandra are uplifted through strategic management activities.   
 
Key words:  invasion, natural regeneration, population structure, tree cankers, tropical semi-
deciduous forest 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Dying out of species is recorded as a major threat to the tropical biodiversity and has 
been reported from many tropical ecosystems in the world (Whitmore & Sayer, 1992).  
Habitat alterations and loss, over-harvesting, species and disease introduction, pollution and 
climate change have been cited as major direct or proximate causes which lead to the loss of 
plant and animal species, possibly to their extinction. Among these, habitat alteration is 
clearly a predominant cause and is a problem that operates mainly at the local level (Wood et 
al., 2000). The die-back of populations of tree species is increasingly being heard as a way of 
habitat alterations and consequent possible loss of given species. However, the underlying 
causes for forest or tree die-back may vary with the region or the site. 
 
Air pollution has often been reported as the cause for forest die-back in many areas of 
the temperate regions of the world (Smith, 1981; Hinrichsen, 1986, 1987; Vries et al., 2000). 
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The acid rain produced due to air pollution is often cited as a major cause for the forest die-
back (Vogelmann et al., 1985; Pitelka and Raynal, 1989; Kandler & Innes, 1995). For 
instance, the atmospheric sulfur dioxide concentration was very high in the Ore Mountains of 
northern Bavaria, Germany where the forest decline was reported to be very severe (Prinz, 
1985). Acid rains may enhance soil acidification and subsequent aluminum toxicity in plants 
(Ulrich, 1983). However, extreme climatic conditions (Auclair, 1993) especially temperature 
(frost formation) and drought stresses are also reported to cause forest declines (Fensham & 
Holman, 1999; Vries et al., 2000) or to contribute to the synchrony of the declines (Prinz, 
1985; Blank, 1986). In addition, Redmond (1955) has reported that the death of yellow birch 
(Betula sp.) trees may be due to the growth of Cylindroporium sp. in the soil at elevated soil 
temperatures and the subsequent suppression of mycorrhizal fungi in the rhizosphere. 
 
On the other hand, forest die-back in the tropical regions of the world often appears as 
occurring due to extreme climatic conditions, especially due to extreme drought conditions 
(Auclair, 1993) or due to the climate change (Mueller-Dombios, 1980). For instance, 
prolonged drought is reported as a major underlying cause for forest die-back in both 
Mudumalai dry forests in Southern India (Suresh et al., 2010) and in savanna forests in 
Queensland, Australia (Rice et al., 2004), while the El Niño drought events are reported to 
cause forest die-back in tropical rain forests of North of Manaus, Brazil (Laurance et al., 
2001) and in North East Australia (Rice et al., 2004).  
 
Changes in soil chemical composition (Ulrich et al., 1980) or soil nutrient imbalances 
(Mader & Thompson, 1969; Gerrish et al., 1988; Schulze, 1989; Turner and Lambert, 2005; 
Mueller-Dombois, 1990) have also been identified as creating a stress situation in plants 
ultimately resulting in plant death. For instance, it is reported that the die-back of 
Metrosideros polymorpha dominant rain forests has been due to soil nutrient stresses (Jacobi, 
1983; Mueller-Dombios, 1990). Plants weakened due to soil nutrient imbalances would 
frequently be attacked by secondary agents such as insects (Papp et al., 1979; Johnson & 
McLaughlin, 1986; Bauce & Allen, 1992) and pathogens (Hibber, 1964; Papp et al., 1979; 
Carey et al., 1984; Mueller-Dombois, 1986; Bauce & Allen, 1992; Sankaran et al., 2005). 
Similarly, long-term accumulation of Nitrogen in the soils of Eucalypt forests in Australia has 
resulted in increased amino acid contents in Eucalypt leaves and the subsequent increased 
herbivory (Turner & Lambert, 2005). Although the die-back of M. hexandra in Bundala 
National Park (BNP), Sri Lanka has been reported (Bambaradeniya et al., 2002), the causes 
and underlying mechanisms for this tree die-back have not yet been revealed. 
 
M. hexandra is a dominant canopy tree species in dry forests of Sri Lanka but the 
natural regeneration of the species is recorded to be very poor (Holmes, 1956). The species is 
reckoned to be the sole dominant canopy species in tropical semi-deciduous forests at BNP, 
where it is severely dying-out (Perera, 2012). Dead trees of the species are seen especially 
closer to lagoons and inland water bodies. The alien exotic, Prosopis juliflora had invaded 
such affected areas forming P. juliflora dominant degraded forest stands. However, the 
vegetative and reproductive phenological events in the remaining live individuals of M. 
hexandra in the area have not been affected and mass fruiting takes place in every 3-4 years 
(Gunarathne & Perera, 2014). 
 
M. hexandra is the only species affected in BNP and this implies that the causes for 
tree die-back may be rather species specific. It is vital to investigate carefully and 
methodically the reasons behind the die-back of this sole dominant canopy species in order to 
prepare guidelines for conservation of the species and for the management of the affected 
areas. The study of the population distribution and the magnitude and nature of die-back 
disturbance is therefore of prime importance in both planning further research and managing 
the area. Therefore, a detailed survey of the population of M. hexandra in BNP was conducted 
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with the aim of revealing the causes and possible underlying reasons behind the die-out of the 
population of M. hexandra in BNP by assessing the spatial variation in the population 
structure (based on density, dbh and height), the natural regeneration of the species and the 
tree healthiness. 
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Study area and the climate 
The Bundala National Park lies along the south coast of Hambantota District in the 
low country dry zone of Sri Lanka (6
008’- 6014’N, 81008’- 81018’E) (Fig. 1). The park area 
extends over an area of 3,698.01 ha (Gazette notice 28
th
 July 2004).  Four shallow brackish 
water lagoons are situated in the park (from West to the East), namely, Koholankala, Malala, 
Embilikala and Bundala.  
In general, a hot and dry climate prevails in the area with an average annual rainfall of 
1059 mm (Gunarathne & Perera, 2014). The rainfall pattern is related to the monsoon periods 
and the area receives the highest rainfall around November during the North-East monsoon 
period. There are two distinct dry seasons per year; a short dry season from February to 
March and a long dry season from May to August or September. The average annual 
temperature in the study area during the period from 1995 to 2008 was 27.8 
0
C with the mean 
maximum and mean minimum monthly temperatures of 35.7 
0
C and 22.9 
0
C, respectively. 
The average monthly relative humidity of the area varies around 70-80% (Gunarathne & 
Perera, 2014). 
 
 
Fig. 1: Bundala National Park depicting the locations of the study sites. 
 
Vegetation 
 
Tropical Semi-Deciduous (TSD) forests in which the forest canopy comprised M. 
hexandra alone are the typical native forest vegetation in BNP (Perera, 2012). However, the 
park area appears to be disturbed by different ways from time to time. Some parts, especially 
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the northern and central parts of the Park (e.g. Site A in Fig. 1) have been disturbed in the 
1970s due to shifting cultivation and by selective logging (personal communication with the 
park officers and local villagers) and other continuous animal and anthropogenic activities. 
All these ultimately resulted in the formation of Scrub Jungles (SJ) with scattered remnant M. 
hexandra trees and maintained these at a plagioclimax state (Perera, 2012).  
 
Four forest vegetation types can be visually identified in the southern part of BNP (in 
Site B) by the differences in their vegetation structure and physiognomy. Of these, TSD 
forests occur as small patches but the forests surrounding these are degraded with many 
dying-back trees of M. hehandra. Such Degraded Tropical Semi-Deciduous (DTSD) forests 
are rather open with more light demanding understorey species such as Azima tetracantha and 
Ziziphus oenoplia though they are as tall as TSD forests. Degraded Shrublands (DS) occur 
adjacent to DTSD forests and are dominated by species like A. tetracantha, Cassia auriculata, 
Dichrostachys cinerea and Flueggea leucopyrus but, M. hexandra is either very rare or absent 
in these.  Prosopis juliflora dominant (PD) forest stands which occur closer to lagoons and 
inland water bodies and contain very few plant species. Of these, A. tetracantha, Opuntia 
dillenii and Salvadora persica are some commonly occurring species in these forest stands.  
 
Selection of Study sites 
 
With the aid of aerial photographs of the area taken in 1957, 1971 and 1981 (Survey 
Department of Sri Lanka) and by a reconnaissance survey, two study sites were selected for 
the study. SJs with scattered M. hexandra that maintained as a plagioclimax vegetation at the 
northern part of the Bundala lagoon (Site A) extending over 38 ha and relatively undisturbed 
TSD forests and adjacent degraded forest patches at the southern part of the park (Site B) 
extending over an area of 36 ha (Fig. 1) constitute these study sites. 
 
Establishment of belt transects and enumeration of individuals of M. hexandra  
 
 Three 50 m wide belt transects were established at randomly chosen points in the two 
selected study sites. As the SJ in the site A appeared more or less homogenous, only one 50 m 
wide belt transect was established at the site on a randomly chosen location along the East-
West direction. Two transects were established at site B, one across a vegetation gradient 
from PD forest stands to Relatively Undisturbed TSD forests along the North-South direction, 
passing through DSs and DTSD forests while the other along the East-West direction crossing 
at a randomly selected point perpendicular to the first belt transect.  
 
All the established belt transects in the two sites were sub-divided into 50x50 m
2
 
experimental plots and thus, 2 experimental plots were located in the PDF stand, 5 plots in 
DSs, 4 plots in HDTS forest, 6 plots in TSD forest in site B while 8 plots were located in SJs 
in site A. Individuals of M. hexandra in each experimental plot were enumerated and tagged. 
The height of individuals which were taller than 4 m was measured using a clinometer 
(Suunto PM-5), while the individuals shorter than 4 m were measured using a calibrated pole. 
Tree diameter at breast height (dbh) was measured using a dbh tape (Lufkin
®
 Executive 
Thinline, W606PM) if the dbh of individuals was >2 cm. The abundance of dreadful invader, 
P. juliflora was estimated in circular plots of 15 m radius which established around each 
mature individual (dbh >2 cm) of M. hexandra, while the frequency of occurrence of Opuntia 
dillenii in these circular plots was recorded.  In PDF stands and in DSs where M. hexandra 
trees were absent, 3-4 circular plots were established at randomly chosen locations and the 
abundance of P. juliflora and the presence/absence of O. dillenii in these were recorded. 
Healthiness of individuals of M. hexandra present in the study site was observed and recorded 
using a 5 point scale, modified from McLaughlin et al. (1992) (Table 1). 
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Table 1: Five point tree die-back scale used to classify the healthiness of M. hexandra trees. 
 
3. Results 
 
3.1 Structure of the population of M. hexandra in the study area  
 
Results revealed that the density of the live individuals of M. hexandra significantly 
varied among the different forest categories studied (Table 2; Kruskal-Wallies Test: p=0.002). 
The density of M. hexandra trees in SJs at the site A is somewhat different from that in site B 
as the site A contains a fewer number of M. hexandra trees with a fewer number of dead 
stumps. 
 
Table 2: Density of M. hexandra in different forest vegetations of BNP (Individuals of all size-
classes were considered). 
 
Site Forest category Density of individuals of  
M. hexandra (ha
-1
) 
Live Dead 
A Scrub jungles 14 1 
B Prosopis dominant forest 
stands 
0 28 
B Degraded shrublands 1 25 
B Degraded tropical semi-
deciduous forests 
21 39 
B Relatively undisturbed tropical 
semi-deciduous forests 
58 7 
 
The highest density of M. hexandra was recorded in TSD forests in the site B. There 
were many dead trees of M. hexandra in PD forest stands, DS and in DTSD forests. Notably, 
there was not a single live M. hexandra tree in PD forest stands while a few occasionally 
scattered M. hexandra trees were found in DS located adjacent to PD forest stands, despite 
that there were many dead and fallen trees of M. hexandra in these two forest stands (Table 
2). Fig. 2 depicts the dbh distribution of M. hexandra in different forest stands in BNP. The 
majority of live individuals (87%) of M. hexandra in both study sites (A and B) was large and 
had a dbh above 22 cm (Fig. 2). Fig. 2 further shows that the dbh distribution of M. hexandra 
in all sub-populations was highly distorted due to the absence of smaller individuals of the 
species. For instance, the density of individuals having a dbh <2.0 cm was 2 per ha while 
those having a dbh within the range 2.1-22.0 cm was 3 per ha. In contrast, the density of 
individuals of which the dbh was >22 cm was as high as 27 per ha. The height-class 
distribution of the species showed that a majority of the individuals have reached the canopy 
and were taller than 7 m (Fig. 3). The density of individuals shorter than 2 m varied from 1-3 
per ha (Fig. 3). 
Health Category Symbol used to 
denote the health 
category 
Scale 
Healthy  H ≤15% crown die-back or defoliation 
Trace Level Die-back TLD 16-25% crown die-back or defoliation 
Low Level Die-back LLD 26-50% crown die-back or defoliation 
Moderate Level Die-back MLD 51-75% crown die-back or defoliation 
Severe Die-back SD ≥76% crown die-back or defoliation 
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Fig. 2. Diameter-class distribution of live individuals of M. hexandra in (a) DS, (b) DTSD 
forests (c) TSD forests and (d) SJ forests (PD forest stands are not included here as these 
forests do not contain any live individuals of M. hexandra). 
 
3.2 Healthiness and tree die-back of M. hexandra in different forest categories 
 
It is evident from Fig. 4 that both saplings and mature individuals can be affected by the 
tree die-back. However, seedlings (<2 cm dbh) with die-back symptoms were not found in the 
study area. The experimental plots established at DSs contained only one seedling of M. 
hexandra but no individuals of the species with dbh>2 cm were not found from this forest 
type. Moreover, a lower fraction of individuals in relatively undisturbed TSD forest showed 
dying-back symptoms compared to DTSD and SJ forests. 
 
Fig. 5 shows the occurrence of die-back symptoms in M. hexandra (where the dbh >2 
cm) in different forest categories as per Table 1. About a half (50%) of the individuals of M. 
hexandra in relatively undisturbed TSD forest stands was in a healthy condition but the 
remainder showed die-back symptoms to different degrees. Majority of these unhealthy 
individuals exhibited 16-50% crown die-back or defoliation (i.e., exhibiting die-back 
symptoms at trace or low levels). In contrast, most of the live trees (nearly 90%) in DTSD 
forests showed tree die-back symptoms to various degrees and only around 10% of 
individuals of M. hexandra in DTSD forests were healthy by the time of sampling. Moreover, 
no live M. hexandra tree with dbh >2 cm was found in both DS and PD forest stands. 
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Fig. 3: Height-class distribution of live individuals of M. hexandra in (a) DS, (b) DTSD 
forests (c) TSD forests and (d) SJ forests (PD forest stands are not included as these forests 
do not contain any live M. hexandra trees). 
 
The SJ in site A is somewhat different from the rest of the forest stands and the 
majority of individuals (nearly 90%) in it was alive and healthy. Those showing die-back 
symptoms also exhibited crown die-back or defoliation to trace or low levels. 
 
3.3 Threats to the population of M. hexandra in the study area 
 
As given in Table 3, the percentage occurrence of dead and dying back trees in 
examined vegetation types was significantly different (p=0.001 and p=0.002, respectively) 
and there were no live trees of the species where dbh > 2 cm in both PD forest stands and in 
DSs. Similarly, the density of the aggressive invader, P. juliflora varied significantly among 
different forest types (p=0.001) and a weak correlation exists between the density of P. 
juliflora trees the dead and dying-back M. hexandra trees (Pearsons Correlation test, R
2
 
=0.343). The density of P. juliflora was higher in PD forest stands and DS but lower in DTSD 
forests. Although no P. juliflora trees were recorded within experimental plots established in 
SJ, several individuals of this species were found to be growing adjacent to the established 
experimental plots. 
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Fig. 4: Proportional abundance of healthy and dying-back individuals of M. hexandra in 
relation to the respective tree diameter size classes in (a) DS, (b) DTSD forests (c) TSD 
forests and (d) SJ forests in BNP. 
 
 
 
Fig. 5: Proportional abundance of individuals of M. hexandra whose dbh ≥ 2 cm at examined 
different forest categories in BNP under healthiness/die-back symptom categories as given in 
Table 1. 
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Opuntia dillenii is another common invasive plant in BNP and the frequency of 
occurrence of O. dillenii varied significantly among different forest types (p= 0.003). The 
species thrives luxuriantly in more disturbed forest vegetations. Thus, the species is very 
common in DSs, PD forest stands and in SJ forests (Table 3). The species was not found in 
relatively undisturbed TSD forest plots with an exception at the edges of TSD forests or by 
the sides of roads. 
 
Visually observable common diseases of M. hexandra included the Ganoderma 
infection and canker disease. Fruiting bodies of Ganoderma sp. were entirely found on dead 
individuals of M. hexandra but not on live trees (Table 3). There were many dead or fallen 
trees in the DS and PD forest stands and these contained many fruiting bodies of Ganoderma 
sp.  
In contrast, tree canker disease appeared as a major threat to the individuals of M. 
hexandra in the study area and more than 80% of individuals in BNP bear tree cankers (Table 
3). These were found to be occurred on any large individuals of M. hexandra irrespective of 
the forest type (p=0.927). Cankers were present on the stem, branches or at the base of the 
trunks of M. hexandra trees but those on branches and stems were more prominently found in 
all forest types.  
 
Table 3: Analysis of major threats to M. hexandra in BNP. 
Type of threats Forest type 
PD forest 
stand 
DS  DTSD 
forests  
TSD 
forests 
SJ 
% of dead M. hexandra trees 100 
 
98(±2) 
 
60(±15) 
 
8(±3) 
 
7(±7) 
 
% occurrence of dying-back trees of 
M. hexandra 
0 0 93(±7) 50(±11) 13(±11) 
Density of P. juliflora (per ha)  132(±30) 134(±27) 19(±7) 1(±1) 0 
Frequency of occurrence of  
O. dillenii (%) 
5(±5) 54(±16) 11(±5) 6(±6) 94(±4)  
Live M. hexandra trees with 
Ganoderma fruiting bodies (%) 
-- -- 0 0 0 
Dead M. hexandra trees with 
Ganoderma fruiting bodies (%)  
35(±35) 42(±17) 27(±5) 4(±4) 0 
Live M. hexandra trees with 
cankers (% ) 
-- -- 86(±9) 83(±5) 82(±9) 
 
4. Discussion 
 
Die-out of M. hexandra, the sole canopy dominant tree in TSD forests in BNP, was 
evident from this study and it may be imposing a severe threat to this wetland ecosystem. 
Around 68% of the individuals in the population of M. hexandra in BNP are either already 
dead or dying-back at present. TSD forests extend over a restricted area in Sri Lanka and BNP 
is the main example for such forests. Therefore, the death of M. hexandra trees in BNP is a 
serious threat leading to the loss of Sri Lankan biodiversity. Deflected natural regeneration 
and die-back of M. hexandra trees are the major causes for the die-out of the species. As a 
result, the population structure and spatial distribution of M. hexandra in BNP have been 
altered. 
 
The density of M. hexandra in the study area varies over space and it is higher in 
relatively undisturbed TSD forests and DTSD forest patches than in the rest of the forest 
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types. Both natural and anthropogenic disturbances and deflected natural regeneration may be 
the responsible reasons for this variation, in addition to the tree die-back. For instance, SJ 
plagioclimaxes contain a fewer number of mature individuals of the species (12 individuals 
ha
-1
) compared to the aforementioned two forest types. Among other reasons, this can be due 
to the shifting cultivation and selective logging implemented in this area in the past. In 
contrast, DSs and PDF stands contain a few or no individuals of the species and a direct cause 
for this may be the severe die-back of trees in this area in the recent past. Presence of dead 
trees and fallen logs of M. hexandra provide a good evidence for its dominance in such areas 
in the past. As a result, the density and the diameter distribution of M. hexandra in examined 
vegetation types have been altered and varied spatially. In addition, the deflected natural 
regeneration also contributes to the low density of M. hexandra in all the examined forest 
categories. Small individuals of which the dbh <2 cm were lacking in all the examined forest 
stands in BNP. This has been previously observed by Holms (1956) in other parts of the 
country. This poor natural regeneration may be due to seed and seedling predation or 
constraints associated with seed germination (Perera, 2007
b
). However, there are no 
anomalies in the production of fruits of this species within BNP and mass fruiting occurs in 
every 3-4 years when the climate favours towards fruit production (Gunarathne & Perera, 
2014). 
 
The size-class distribution of M. hexandra population explained as a diameter-class 
distribution, in all studied forest stands is highly distorted. As Ogden (1970) explained, age-
class distribution which is used as a basic component of describing animal populations may 
not suit to describe the plant populations, as the age distribution in plants is less significant 
than size distribution. Therefore, in the current study, the density and size-class distributions 
of M. hexandra were examined to explain the impacts of tree die-back and deflected natural 
regeneration on the population structure of M. hexandra in BNP. 
 
M. hexandra is reported to have a slow growth rate in terms of diameter increment 
(Holmes, 1956; Rutnum, 1959; Wijesinghe, 1959; de Rosayro, 1961; Fernando, 1962). 
However, it reaches a significant height (7-8 m) within a short period  of time (within 8-10 
years) as this light demanding canopy species has a habit of occupying the forest canopy as 
quickly as possible. Therefore, it is impossible to relate the tree height to the age but, the 
diameter of individuals of the species is somewhat comparable to their age than to their 
height. The largest individuals of M. hexandra in BNP had stems with >50 cm dbh and 26% 
of trees of M. hexandra in BNP falls into this category. Therefore, by considering the 
diameter distribution of individuals, it can be assumed that many of the individuals in the 
population are over-mature. 
 
The presence of over-mature cohorts in the population of M. hexandra has also been 
previously recorded from other parts of Sri Lanka and die-back of these is not an uncommon 
scene (de Rosayro, 1961). Over-mature trees are easily attacked by pests and pathogens 
(Goheen & Hansen, 1993). Die-back symptoms have not been observed in seedlings and this 
may be due to the fact that these are somewhat resistant to tree die-back or they may die 
quickly without leaving any trace. The low dying-back records of trees in SJs may be due to 
the low density of the individuals of M. hexandra and subsequent low competition for 
resources, low density of invasive P. juliflora or due to the fact that diseased or unhealthy 
trees have already been removed in the past when the area was logged selectively or under 
shifting cultivation. However, in BNP, die-back does occur in mature individuals irrespective 
of their size and this implies that some other factors such as the presence of tree cankers or the 
heavy competition by invasive plants may influencing the death of M. hexandra trees in BNP 
in addition to the presence of old cohorts.  
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Tree cankers appear as the most common visually observed disease symptoms in M. 
hexandra trees in BNP. Tree cankers were found on >80% of live individuals in BNP and 
tend to be found everywhere irrespective of the vegetation category. Cankers were found on 
stems, base of stems or on branches, however, branch cankers tend to form more frequently. 
Monkeys inhabiting the park may damage twigs which cause to form wounds (Gunarathne & 
Perera, 2014) and the canker forming microorganisms, especially fungi species such as 
Nectria sp. (Perera, 2007
a
) may enter through such wounds. Cankers may weaken the plant 
and obstruct the water movements through the stem and therefore, shoots of plants with 
cankers may experience water scarcity especially during drought periods.  
 
Invasion of the alien exotic P. juliflora may also be a reason for the die-out of M. 
hexandra from BNP. On the one hand, the allelopathic chemicals present in P. juliflora may 
suppress seedlings of M. hexandra, if any. It has been found that the root extracts of P. 
juliflora inhibited the radical growth of mung bean (Vigna radiata), black gram (V. mungo) 
and of some native forest plants (Perera et al., 2009). On the other hand, this fast growing 
invader may compete with mature M. hexandra trees for available resources, especially for 
water during drought periods (Gunarathne & Perera, unpublished data). P. juliflora has been 
reported to have highly dispersed root systems (Pasiecznik et al., 2001) which may extend up 
to about 50 m in the soil (Raven et al., 2005). Mwangi & Swallow (2005) have also reported 
that lands invaded by P. juliflora in Kenya suffered from water stress as they draw water 
efficiently from the ground water table. The lack of live M. hexandra trees and/or the 
presence of dead M. hexandra trees in DSs and PDF stands provide a strong evidence that the 
death of M. hexandra may be a result of the invasion by P. juliflora. 
 
Opuntia dillenii is another invasive species which has spread over a significant area in 
BNP, but the current study reveals that it has no link to the tree die-back of M. hexandra. For 
instance, the density of O. dillenii was very high in SJ where the die-back incidences were 
low. Unlike P. juliflora, O. dillenii has a surface spreading root system and may not compete 
with M. hexandra for water during drought periods.  
 
Ganoderma infection is not a causal factor for the tree death of M. hexandra in BNP 
though these fungal species have been reported to as attacking many economically important 
tropical plant species (Sankaran et al., 2005). In BNP, fruiting bodies of Ganoderma sp. were 
found only on dead trees but not on live trees and more commonly found in PDF stands and in 
adjacent DSs as these two forest types contained higher proportional abundance of dead trees 
than other forest types. 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
Tree die-back and poor natural regeneration are the direct causes for die-out of M. 
hexandra in BNP, which has significantly altered the population structure and the spatial 
heterogeneity of M. hexandra. The possible underlying reasons for this tree die-back include 
the invasion by P. juliflora and the subsequent increased competition for resources, presence 
of over-mature cohorts and the canker disease. However, Ganoderma infection and the 
invasion by O. dillenii may not be imposing a severe threat leading to the die-out of M. 
hexandra from BNP. 
 
Currently, around 50% of the individuals in the relatively undisturbed TSD forests 
show die-back symptoms but it is possible to degrade further to form shrublands unless 
precautions are taken to halt tree die-back. As P. juliflora is progressively invading the land, 
M. hexandra trees in the remaining TSD forests are at a high risk of elimination and thereby 
the complete devastation of TSD forests in BNP.  
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